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thing, therefore, determines us to advocate
the idea of working up the roots into some
inerchantable article at the farner's own
home. An acre of roais may safely be cal
culated to y'ld fifteen tons under favourable
circumstancts. The yiold of ton per cent. of
q'ich yrusp, as heretoforo desorietd, is but
averag. and vill often ho exceeded. accord-
inz la ill ath ,ritiî's. Tho price of suich may
bié 'uot d .a'n ir à cont per pound, as it will
be aino- * if not quite sugar ; and the gross
reluirn fron ait acrf- of beet root wouild ho
ab'u' $t1$" without calculating any value
for the cake.

cILTIVATIoN

In ti- Itii im 'e til' raising the roots the
great<t tao i, tkei to secu absolutely
gen e' sii as an. fulîy or old seed will
re-uîlt *n • :tps," .s they are terned, by
whileb a ,nuderable reduction ii the yield
per acre is ouueun produced.

'bo Wh o .j i- g"er:ty suxpposed
to be thé- bet, althouigh several kinds are in
ut in Pr ta, Gt-rmauy and France, and
each lias itz p'ecial advocates.

Exainiît-g thte co)ntrulcion of the shell con-
taining the 'ved, ve find it composed of two
or more cavitica, eaci holding a snail brown
seed. If ttese seeds are quite fresh, one
sown every six inches is a plentiful seeding.
but aùfurtunately thi ja rarely the case. It
is a classi of ,eeds very subject to natural de-
preciation, or to wilful adulteration. Abso.
lle trial of.its germinating powers vill alone
determine lis vaile. in former years, when
in England, i have often grown this plant,
and have experimentei on ils culture in many
ways, and after ail have decided that the best
course ta pursue is to drill in the seed, and
not under any circumstances to bury it more
than one ta one and a balf inches deep ; a
relier should follow to cover ail securely.
Previous ta sowing, the seed shonld be steeped
for 24 hours in water; this greatly facilitates
its germination.

In preparing the land. it is by sone consi-
dored very important net to use any manutie
the saie year ; ihe previous crop, bowever,
ouught to haer been 'weli nanuretd. Many far-
mers dissent from tibis opinion, and manure
highly the samne year. The land must be
cleaî and wvell pulverized, and never worked
except wien quite dry. Bets and mangolds
abbor hard baked earth, andnever do as well
in it.

The niost approved way of preparing the
land is to niunre beavily in the fall, about
S.ptember, and at once ridge and furrow the
land with deep ploughing ; the manure will
ten be all thrwn together under the ridge,

unid he fully lecayed by the spring, and as a
very w·ich larger surface will also thon be
exp)ol ian if th.. 1I11.1 laiy flat and level,
there will be a prportionate number of
vec1 sods g 'ruinîat. . ani ail thore is in the
nianur" wil grow or Jecay

Ea.rly ni the spring, after tac land is ary,
split the r.dges wvitil tle plough, so as ta
leave it quite rougb, tturriing another side up,

thus exposing more surface for the growth botter ana much cheaper than any ather
of weed soed. In two weeks barrow well 1 mode. Vhen a deep farrow is run close to
across ; this will again destroy ail weeds; one side of the row, and another In the bot-
and repeat the harrowing about the middle tom of that, the roots vill be quite casily
of May. The land will now b quite froc thrown out, so as to be readily taken by the
fromi weeds, ail having grown within the in- greens, and after shaking uff the loose earti
fluence of the atmosphere, and the soil will that aiheres to them, a sma ti blow of a knife
ho very fine and loose. Now drill in the
seed about two fet apart, and thick enough
in the raw t ho sure of a plant every four
or five inches at least. Directly the rows can
be seen, run the horse hoe through then,pas-
sing as close as possible to the young plants,
so as te bo quite sure not to injure thom, and
in two weeks, or about the second week in
June, hoe the rows carefully by hand, leav-
ing aIl the plants, sa that the grubs may be
supplied without danger of iosing the crop.
This, of course, costs more in seed, but much
less in loss of plants. In a week or two hoe
again, still leaving ail the youîng plants, un-
ti thcy arc abouat fc -r or five irncs léit,

will sever the crown, and allow the root to
drop into a bask!t placed ta receive it.
Care must be t.ken that as littie injuiry as
possible is inflicted on the root in the net of
digging, and absolute freedon from frost is
requisite in any place where they are stored.
Pitting in the field, froin this cause, is bad, as
if they are ta ho exhumed diuring winter,
many will be frozen and injured in the pro-
cess. It is infinitely botter to use a root-
house, carefully ventilated, unlerneath the
rails tbat are to fcrm the floor on which the
roots rest, and the current of air, so admit-
ted, is ta be directed by corresponding aper-
turez ta an czit abvewherever the ro.t. may

when tbey may b considered out of reacb zhaw soute signs of vege(aUan or hea((ng.
of their enemies, and may be thinned oui tb nat quite frezing, is (ho ca-
nine inches, or even less. Seven inches, rectiomperature. Geraination froi lîat
apart will not be found too close. A moder- will totally dostray (ho sugar (lîy cantain,
ately small root ylelds much more sugar than and constant caro in (bis parictiar mus( be
large ones. The chief work is thus done with exorcisedi
horse power, and a man will easily hc, an la anather article 1 propose ta atler saile
acre a day, when ho bas only to striko the suggestions ns ta (ho constrtian et suîeb
hoe through the rows, the centre part being cbeap but effizient machinery as wiil enablo
kept quite clean by the horse hoe. You will the syrup to ho obtainetifiiciently pare toi
now find the great advantage of your pre. hame cansiptian.
vious care with respect to seedas, and the crop
will soon begin ta cover the ground. As soon
as (bis is (ho case, yei nhust have a pecu- The W e Oat.
liarly ani properly cbnstructeilnot q i, is sn

will~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ wl tat pterw oew ,bta h otallyodetfrtei sugarck th cotin,

ah ndsf d a constant reader makes nquiries
saute (lio nat caver (ho Iearts of the plants respecting this terrible peso ta farmers. soe
i tho leasi-such as wiil bcave ;ho landtin a awas ruferreti ta he Jun utimber of ho sc-
succession af iittle rid -os, one on oach aide Ai) FARtmEit for 1868 ; but as (bore are many
of eacb rom. about fouir inches abave (ho nom subscrihers, who xnay not bave aur back
level, but not avcrflowing tawards eaî nuihers, at as it is impassible ta say ae
other. W useti sucb a pltugh for many muchagaist tbis postient weced, or ta cauton
ycars anti ane of (bis kinti will do (brc acres fariners (00 s(rouîgly iugainst allawing its la-
a day. This wili effecc(uallytfinish (ho wocds, troductUan inta (heur faruts, the following ia-
and wibl prepare (ho roots ta praduce (ho formation will tounb.less ho acceptable.
greatoat qîîaati(y ofutgar [rani agiven quan- The wilti oat, (ho hotanical naine of wbich
ity grwn, as ail pariions ofthe rot (bat are is Avnafatua, is Weil knwn aIl ovor Britain
outi aI (h ear are almostt, if otquie wrh an Europe, ant is titiivorsally dreadocd, ant ne
isl for tugar. The plants vili now tako exponse or pains l spareh bt katp it under.

care of i.hemselver unl the eat of Septem- Nowithsanding (bis, al(haugh passihly it
ber or beginning of Octler, whean, if re- do s not increaso ia (ho olt cauntry, IL cor-
quircd, publing may ho copmenced. (ainly hoîts ils awn, anti 8till maintains its ex-

Of course, thoy will continuie to inctease istence. I. la 9, wini.cr ai, l'ives and (lirives
ln size iîtîtil (ho frost stops Naturels opera- tbrotîgh aur soeresi. seasons, nover wànter
tiens, as ail roots whos baves are green la kils, bas no parasite or spcial nsec des-
autuch grow wice as fast ho hast monh as (rayer (at bas, as far as th know, over bee
oturing any moa previus. This is (ho case escrihed. ls seeds have a moat unrivallet
wit tuarnip ant nangolds, as la weol known violfityant an unbiined power of adaptation.
bai wi(h boot, [rosi musi bu carcfuliy It Ilourishes everydThare when it once gels
guardet againt, anti harvesting h ro ca a fctholt, ane, bot he crop ho whatihe may,
mit h cowna ncsrti an co pletet before it frateraizes witb ît. It etrts with (ho [al
any injury froei fros is appre endet. whea , growd L.îhir ant [ater, tutiore

Opinions as t (he heslt mode ef tigging uxuriankey, and ripons iLs seots hefore (ho
diff r mo t materially. Sile advocate (ho wheat ripons; causeqntly, by the time the

spate or fork, while I mos certainly nover wbeaiA gattere 2tf seeHs are principaly
uset cther, but always (ho plough. Thir self soaa , or bey are sow wha n t arves-
requires very careful manipulation, hut lsa ing tho crop. l a spring crop wi sown, it
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